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LOOAIi AND 0KNEBAL NEWS

Uishop Willis Innves foi n pit toral
visit to Maui to day

The only plnto to buy Dresaos in
town i t L H KnrrH

Caplniu Scot of the polioo force
is improving

A Rood nrtiolo for littlu money in
what any body can got at KnrrH

Tho Inlumn Grocery calls alien
Hon in another column to houiu very
iutfrroatiug matt or

Extra quality 4 button Kid Glovo
for 1 at N S Sachs

A Loudon Electric Omnibun Co
hopes to place 125 vahiclua iu tho
atroela at an oarly date

Fine Draperies now patterns and
closing 8 yards for SI at Sachs G20
Port street

TabloLhiou Napkins Bod Spreads
and Shootings cheaper than else
whore at N S Sachs

Dout forgot to bo present at thu
Underwriters sale of tho stock saved
from tho fire of Ehlors Co Tho
salo begins at 7 oclock this even ¬

ing
Dont be misled I Mako your pur ¬

chases at Korrs and javo at least 25
oouts on every dollar pout

The Morohnufs Exchange is being
rapaporedjind painted during Seely
Shaws absence Tho boys on deck
aro determined to mako a clean
record

White Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 75cts 100 S125 and 150 oach
only ouough to last a fow days L
B Kerr Queen St

There is a kick among Company
Ds minstrels Sotno of tho boys
claim that they did not got a fair
sharo of tho receipts

Occasionally drop into tho Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukee beer
that tho experienced tapsters can
give you

Tho Ehlors salo is still drawing a
largo crowd and tho purchase
among tho fair pox have plenty of
cash and let it roll freoly

Thero is a charm about tho Cri-
terion and its Rainier Seattle beer
that is indesoribabln All men of
tasto call in and exchange repartee
with tho Captain and his sub

It is stated that the A F A will
meet to morrow oveuing to complete
tho organization of a local lodge
aud to make nrraugomonts to boy-
cott

¬

those who differ from them

Pioneer Jim Dodd and his assist-
ants

¬

aro on dock all tho time at tho
Pantheon Jim being a Salvation
Army man provides refreshment for
the mind as well as the body

The Koyal Annex that dainty
delicate little home of refinement
and delicacies has a fow more sur-
prises

¬

in store for its patrons now
that Leslie has recovored his
health

Duke and James have many things
to show you and talk about at tho
Empire saloon If you dont want
to drink tho boor you can take the
several brands of good fluids thoy
have on tap

Cunningham of tho Anchor is a
cool and thoughtful man Ho has
quietly inventod a scheme which
will bring his beer cool and clear to
tho thirsty lips He will not impart
his secrets to rivals

Sonior Police Captain Robort P
Waipa left for Hawaii by the Kinau
this morning to spend tho balance
of his vacation at Waimoa Tho
captain has boon in ill hoalth
through over work for Romotimes

This is just tho weather that one
should drink Iabst Milwaukeo boor
It is light wholesome and thirst ap ¬

peasing and the Royal Paaifie and
Cosmopolitan aro tho saloons whore
you cau procure it

Tho American League meets this
ovoniug to elect officers for the next
year it is rumored tuat Uaptain
Tim B Murray has conRoatod to re ¬

tain tho presidency and consequent-
ly

¬

tho ticket will bo ohanged Wm
Larson will probably bo First Vico
President

Dont go to tho Empire Saloon
unless you wish to learn tho latest
local news on sports and havo a
pleasant chat aud a social drink of
tho choicest beverages Tho boys
mean business for thor bossos

The Independent is pleased to
notico that Captain Ernest Ronken
was ablo to bo around for a short
yhilo this morning Tho captain
who has boon neriously ill for some
weoks has uot boon discharged from
tho Hospital yet but was allowod to
mako a short oall at tho Station
Houso tlis morning If sufUoiontly
convalescent Ronken will loave for
Waimoa Hawaii by tho noxt trip of
tho Kiuau
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THE OotmTMAHTtAIj

Startling Testimony
Officer

liVWmWiitm

of a Opociiil i

A largo audiiMspo and plenty of
nnifquitotS and a Htiall portion of
buhach wore prevent lust evening
when tho Court martial reconvened

Capt Camara wax tho first wit
iimss called by tho attorney for the
defendant He stated that in the
month of May ho was at the Drill
Shed together with Capt Good and
at that time saw tho guns cleaued
up and each having a sight also the
one stationed at tho Waikiki side

Private Smith corroborated the
evidence of former witnesses for tho
defense iu rogard to certaiu con-

versations
¬

botwettu Good and tho
men

H G Rhodes was tho noxt wit-

ness
¬

Ho stated that ho was super
iutoudont of the Government nursery
aud that he had been a special of ¬

ficer for three years Also that ho
had been a member of Co 13 detail ¬

ed for special duty by tho President
to act as a detective Ho had freo
access to the grounds of tho Execu-
tive

¬

Building aud was familiar with
the localities of sentries and guns
On May the loth this year at 1015
p iu he climbed ovor the Likoliko
street fence into the yard and en ¬

tered tho gunRhed No sentries
were in sight Thero ho examined
tho guns and tried to romovo tho
breech block of tho gun at tho Wai-
kiki

¬

ond of tho shed ft was too
heavy to carry away bo he removed
tiie sight scaled tho fence again and
wont homo On the Tuesday fol
lowing ho wrote tho anonymous
lotter ou record- in the Court un ¬

closed the sight and sont it through
tho mail to the President Mr
Rhodes further stated that in a
conversation with Good ho told tho
latter that tho Commander-in-chie-f

kuew somethiug about tho missing
sight He claimed to be solely re
sponsible for his action

During tho cro3s oxauiinatiou
Rhodes admitted that he did not ro
port tho removal of the sight to the
Marshal or to anybody elso at tho
time Later on he spoke to Colonel
Soper and Attorney Robertson
Tho witness who stated that ho has
boon well acquainted with Captain
Good since 1892 received a salary of
85 a month as Superintendent of

tho Nursery and 25 a month for
his special services He was well
acquainted with Mr Groono who
has charge of the palace grounds
aud had also visited Coyne

He adopted the plan of jumping
ovor the fenco bocauso he hoard
strangers outsido Dodds discussing
tho foolishness with which tho Exe ¬

cutive building and the guns were
guarded The reason that ho did
not go to tho Prosident to report
tho sight matter was becauso ho
wanted to sob if a guard had been
placed ovor the guns aftor it was
found out that a sight was missing
Now Mr Rhodes does not draw
salary as a special officer Ho had
at times told tho President that he

didnt liko Colonel McLean He
was always friendly to Good

Tho next witness was Captain
Good who denied tho allegations
inado in rogard to using language
towards or about the Colonol un ¬

becoming an officer and a gentle ¬

man Tho reason ho didnt re-

port
¬

when Weathorby delivered tho
sight to him was booauso ho was uu
nblo to seo Minister Coopor and
President Dole and tho soldiers wore
forbidden to onter into direct com
munications with these great digui
tarios without gojng through tho
bauds of tho Colonol Ho remem
berod that a sight said to havo boon
found in the grounds wns brought
to him by Sergeant Carlylo but it
was impossible to remember what
had beconio of tho sight

Tho counsol for tho dofonso turn-
ed

¬

the witness oyer to tho Judge
Advocate for the cross examination
which will begin this oveuing at
730 oclock

Blod to Death

A native fishing off the beach at
Kahului Maui- - last week was at
tackeo by a ruau eating shark Tho
ferocious ilsh bit tho mau in the log
and lacerated him terribly Upon
his orios for holp other nativos rush ¬

ed to his assistance aud rescued him
Before ho roaohod shore tho profuse
loss of blood overpowered tho victim
who shortly aftor diod

nil iliwin rii
In tho District Court

Judge Wilcox HNpoMid of Ins
calendar iu his usual deelsive tuau-uer

this morning Tho eases tried
by him wore uot of great importance

Magins the man charged with
embezzleineut had his case post ¬

poned till to morrow to secure his
witnosses among whom will bo cer ¬

tain clerks of thf Post Office Magina
is the man who it is claimed received
a sovereign from n slenrago passou
geron board thoBelgio tobuystamps
for lettors to bo mailed here Tho
passenger who was uot allowed to
laud waited in vain for his chango
and claimed that Magins embezzled
tho monoy

Three boys of tho Liliha street
gang plead guilty to a charge of
assault aud battery on a Chinaman
and at tho request of tho prosecu-
tion

¬

sentence was suspended uutil
inovod on Judge Wilcox made an
eloquent and impressive speooh to
tho boys demonstrating to them tho
fato that awaits thorn if over they
appear bofore him in tho docket
again

In auother case of embezzlement
a nolle pros was ontered

m 9 im

Tho Y M O A

This beuificent organization re-

ceived
¬

Mr James StokeB of New
York last ovoning and liBtpned to
hin advice and words of wisdom On
tho motion of tho Chief Justice
Hou A F Judd Mr Stokes was ap-

pointed
¬

Honolulus delegate to re ¬

present tho Association on special
cluy It was an interesting moot-

ing
¬

aud those participating rocoivod
some very valuablo information for
young and old

The Pacific is a very convenient
half way houso if you aro waiting for
a car Tho boys know your wants
and if you dout ask for somethiug
strongor will give you Pabst Mil-

waukeo
¬

draught bor tho tipple of
the day

IP YOU WAKT
To save your Tflxos and a largo portion

of your rent bay your edibles nt the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rats has

necessitated increased facilities for carry-
ing

¬

n much larger and more fully asorccd
stock than heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED VlQ FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OE KITS

AT LOW IUTE8

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Pino Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Tbl 75r Opposite Hallway Dopot

337 tf

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG- - 1 1896

GAME GALLED AX 330 P M

ADMISSION - - 25 GENTS
2R4 tf

DAVID K BAKEE

IHIjOK IST
Nunann Yalloy above the Mausoloum

ALL Flowers
ORD13KS

and
Plants will recolvo
prompt and faithful
iitttcnlon Freo doll
voryto all parts with-
in

¬

tho city limits
Lois Bvorgrcons

and Oarnations n
Bpcclallty

sin TFjwPHnNlil No 747 tv

W T MON SABBAT

Veterinary Surgeon

OfilceIwilei Slaughter Houso
Hours 1 to 11 a m 1 to 3 p m

gpr Orders left at Olub Stables
Telephone 477 will recolvo prompt
ntontiou Residence Telephone G2G

SIMrJt

HUB

WW DIMONDS

This is hoi weather food
spoiling wouther unless tho pro¬

per ultontion is given to refriger-
ator

¬

suggestions Thoros all
sorts of dovices for keeping food
fresh good bad or indifloront
Some of the named rofrigorntors
aro no bettor than dry goods
boxes the lining is not right
and the system of draught and
air circulation is defective

In tho United States thero
wore complaints against tho
Glirnoy complaints wo had not
heard of hero When wo woro
at tho Coast a fow wooks ago wo

took tho troublo to investigate
and learned that tho objections
wore all right but thoy were
against tho Gurnoy Challongo
refrigerator and not tho Gurnoy
Cloanable

Wo soil tho Oleanablo wore
appointod solo agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands and wo dont
soil any othor The Gurnoy
Oloanablo is lined with minoral
wool tho groatest non conductor
known to scionco tho Gurnoy
Challongo is linod with charcoal
and is a cheap combination that
is unserviceable

Foods aro easily kept sweet
and appetizing with a right ro
frigorator to holp your Summer
health which is easier kept than
regained There aro many re-

frigerators
¬

sbmo oxcollent ones
but nono equal tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo Profits aro forgotton
when wo sell thorn

Hollister Drug Go

DRIXCrtialSTSi

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

AND MONEY

You can dress woll and have
both If you call upon us We
can fit you out in evory dotail
that a man wears from tho best
underwear to tho most fashion-
able

¬

gavuioiitb Our prices and
quality of goods cWy competi-
tion

¬

We can restore your old clothos to
new ones

Medeiros Deckers
TELEPHONE Oil P 0 BOX 208

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
leather in a harnoss rcRiilatcs moro
than anything elso its weiring proper¬

ties You cannot oxpect poor leather
to wear well HarresiCd inado from
tho best loothor will look woll ond wear
woll as only tho host loathor can woar
A harness that always looks well with-
out

¬

much attention and does not need
frequent ropalrs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at

tended to

C R COLLINS
837 King St rev near Nuunnn

TKLEPHONt RU

l in fc 4--

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stettole
Nuuami Ave opp Eagle House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HANI

t

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

tSf All orders reeol vn prompt attention
and try to please ovoryone

sou JST BREHAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

Linseed Oil and tho Best MetalHo Products
I dont run tho risk of Increasing insur-

ance
¬

rates by tho ase of Tar or other Com-
bustible

¬

or Intlammablo Material

House Painting and Paper Hanging

Unoxcellod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

W Telephone to No 023 or call at
the corner of Beretanla and Fort Street
for Estimates

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

Ail business entrusted to him will recelvs
prompt and careful attention

Oillco Honokna Hamakua Hawaii

iMOKlK AWA
Toe Champion of His Trade

Akana Stablesr Konia Strcot above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Horso Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trade and his work is unequaled
293 3m

SUGIOKA

King Streot makal between Mauna
kea and Kokaullke Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
75n tn S150 Accordlne tn 8lze

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

iS S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for B F
Aug 10 Aug 10
SepTi 1 SeptO
Sept 28 Oct 3
UCt iU UUI M
Nov 10 Nov 21

Dooll Deo 10

TI1RQUG1I LINE
Prom San Francisco

for Sydney
Arrive Honolulu

Mariposa July 30
Aionowai Aug zi
Alameda Sopt24
Mariposa Ont22
Mono W6l Nov 10
Alnmndn Tteii t

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leaie Honolulu
MonowaIJoly 23
Alumoda Aug 20
Mariposa Sept 17
MnnnwM Got If
AlamcJ Nov 12
Miirlpon Deo 10
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